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LOCAL MATTERS«

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our office
BO aa to execute, in the shortest possible timo
AT.T. KINDS OF JOB WORE, and wo most re¬

spectfully ask the patronage of our friends.

Poet OÜtee Notice.

<. POST OFFICE, )
CHARLESTON, 8. C., May 6,1867. J

Hereafter, until farther notice, the Northeastern
Mails wül croea at 1.15 P. M., and arriving at the
Depot at 9.45 A. M. will be ready for delivery at ll
o'clock. On Sundays the Post Office will open at
12.30 P. M. for one hoar.
The Mails for South Carolina Railroad will con¬

tinue to close daily at 6* o'clock A. M., and for the
Savannah and Charleston Railroad at 6 A. M. on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
- STANLEY G. TROTT, P. M.

A SPLENDID OPPOBTUNDI ia offered to our lady
friends to supply themselves with seasonable dress
goods of every style and description, and at most
reasonable rates. Messrs. Mgr^nnrn» & MÜXLEB

golfer their large and splendid sîoek at and below
. coat See their advertisement in another column.

TOOTH BHCBHBS.-Those who use Sozodont, and
those who don't, are necessarily compelí xl to have
a fine brush, or their dentals would soon de¬
cay. As these brushes are perishable, being af¬
fected by the wear and tear of time, we would
recommend all persons who need the article to the
store of Messrs. A. W. ECKEL & Co., No. 231 King
bfcreet. These are English brushes-warranted to
give satisfaction.

CASH AUCTION HOUSE.-Our readers are aware

of the- magnitude of the auction business, and
there are few who have not heard the cries of
"Going, ota.," in various parts of the city. Promi¬
nent among these houses is that of Messrs. CAMP-
BELL, KNOX & Co., in Hasel street, opposite the
Postoffico. Thoir salesrooms are large and 30m-

rrJodiouB, and they possess every facility to con¬
duct a large and successful business. Articles
consigned to them will not remain old stock, bat
will quickly fall ander the hammer. Their rega¬
lar sales-days are Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri¬
days, bat the crowds who attend frequently neces-

* sítate the employment of extra days.

HISTRIONICS REDrvrvus.-We have before noticed
the spirit of émulation that induced the residents
of Florence to give a Fair in.their village, bat they
now essay a mightier enterprise, being nothing
more than-' the revival of the orama. In this our

country friends will surpass ns, for notwithstand¬
ing all the efforts that hare been made, theatrical
performances are apparently doomed in Charles-
tan. The ladies sad gentlemen ol Cheraw design
visiting Florence on the 5th and 6th, and will per¬
form the "Lady of Lyons" and "The Rivais.?'
These plays axe familiar to most of oar citizens,
and have been enjoyed by many at the old theatre
who will now gladly avail themselves of the privi-
lege of again seeing them represented. The Che-
raw corps are amateurs, bat are by no means

tyros, and their performance will equal many seen
cn .the.Charleston boards. It is the design of the
parties to appropriate the proceeds towards build¬
ing an Episcopal Church m Florence and erecting
a monument over the. Confederate dead at Cheraw.
Their object alone should induce a large attend¬
ance, and we trust fhe drama will meet with proper
encouragement.

FKBTPAXBTXC ADVERTISING,-From a notice in
another column, we leam that the City Railway
Company fire' willing to receive proposals for ad¬
vertising in the pannels of the different cars. This
announcement appears angular, for tho pannels |
are at present decorated with landscapes, which [
axe s-rrfHcrienüy artistic to be pleasing to tile eye,
and If they ara obscuredby a card of some restau¬
rant -or mercantile house, a very différent rasait
will be produced. It is. evident that the mis-
coronationpolicy has not worked wen, and it has
bete considered necessary to offer other induce¬
ments. By the. proposed scheme we will not only
be ke-oping up with the world, bat will bo advanc¬
ing the cause of education; xor the unsophisticated
friHoan can learn while he rides, and if the letters
are'goadfly painted, he can soon acquire some;
knowledge of - the alphabet It will never do to be
behind the times, and if the march of progresa re-,

quiiea thia style of advertising, let ns, by all
means, keep up with the age. It .win. detract
somewhat from the appearance of the cars, and
wid make'them moro suitable' for business and
less for pleasure, but it.may be beneficial to the
growth'Of the city by bringing some trade to the
advertising stores. Notwithstanding these.antici¬
pated advantages, we cannot look opon the pro¬
posed change with pleasure, as it appears to be a

desecration to introduce business into every walk
of life; and although' our Yankee friends hive
carried this system to an extreme, it has not pro¬
duced the success it merits.

MoiTOOBAMH-In oar Republican country there is
generally an: absence ot. the family* crests to bo
found in nmaarchml governments, for but few per»' J
Bona have their^Tnaignia, and they are often mere¬

ly the creation of some imaginative, mind:; In
tile march of progress this want has been felt, and
it was found necessary to make some design that
would answer the parpóse. An ingenious grouping
af the differen t initial letters has been invented.
This idea was immediately adopted by the public,
and monograms are now an indispenmble acquisi¬
tion used by every one, even, plain JOHN Surra
losing his identity in.the brilliant flourish given to
his name by the engravers.

Since the introduction of this style of engrav¬
ing, it has -almost superseded the antiquated
crest and silver, clothes, books, paper, 4x3., are

now stamped with the monogram of the owner.

There is nothingmore progressive than art, and
the different transformations that can be given to
a name by this process are wonderful. As old
things pass away the new and improved take their
place, and few persons are now without a fancily
engraved monogram. We were induced to make
these remarks from an examination of the differ¬
ent styles of monograms made by Mr. JOSEPH
WALKER, at the corner of Market and Meeeting
streets. He can, in the twinkling of an eye, pro¬
duce any color, size or style that may be desired,
and tho finish they give to the article on which
they aie placed, at once recommends their use to
the public. Mr. WALKES is prepared to supply all
demands, and to furnish monograms, that for
beauty of design and shades of coloring, would
ahnpst compel a parchase.

JUKE,-April, May and Jone, have not inaptly
been termed the three daughters of the year.
April appears u a coy ohild laughing in the sun'B
bright beams, and weeping in silvery showers.
May is a fair maiden, blithe and active, glowing
with beauty and health, bat Jane is more like a

yoong matron crowned with roses and robed _a

green. Thia is the month of roses, when the
imagination of the poets depicted many fairy
scenes. SHAXBPBABE, and MILTON, and SPENSER
frequently refer to this season as the time to hold
communion with Nature- to visit the woods and
see the "arbours that are not the work ot art, but
by the'trees' own inclination made." The great
network of branches have been fashioned silently,
bat the workmanship is perfect, and no human
eye could BOO the Power that stirred in that myste¬
rious loom, andwore the green drapery of Summer.

COLERIDGE, well calls it the " leafy month of
June," the month when flowers are the richest in
hoe and profusion, when the early vegetables and
frait giae promise of a happy sommer, and when

h the farmer can confidently expect his crops to real¬
ise a bountiful harvest. Nature is yet bat yoong
and notwithstanding the sommer solstice takes
place on the 21st day, this is only the third month
afthe yearm respect to temperature, the suffoca¬
ting- heats do' not commence anti! later, and Jone
is often what the poets only dream May to be.
This month was considered by the Romans, to be
the most propitious season of the whole year for
contracting matrimonial engagements, while May
was to be avoided as ander the influence of spirits
adverse to happy households. These supersti¬
tions were confined to the middle ages, and the
Matrimonial noose is now tied as frequently in May
as in Jone..
To a resident of a city this is the season of the

year when he can spare the time from the cares of
business and indulge in a little healthful recrea¬

tion. The hot and dusty brick wails of the city
are exchanged for some watering place, or for a
visit to the country, where the air ia redolent with
health, and the fragrance of the green woods is
inhaled in every breath. With such delights in
view, it ia opt strange thatjthejx)et wrote "God
made the'" country, and man the town," for the
traces of a Master Spirit are visible in every leaf,
and it shows that the desire to. leave the artificial

r for tho real was implanted m "eur breasts by a Di-
! »me hantfr^'*"'

PEBSONAI-Major-Geaéral D. E. SiaXLES, ao-

oompAnied by Captain ALEXANDEB MOOEE, A. D.

CiHÜj« J." P. ROY?,, Inspector General,) Erevat
BrigafiersG^sral W. 1JÏ BTTBNB, (Chief CîommiB-
sary of Subsistence, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
CHAS. PAOS, Medical Directer, and Brevet Captain
W. PBJHCE, Chief Ordnance Offioer, left last night
to visit Wilmington, Baleigh, N. C., and other
pointa in his command.

NEW HOSE BEEL FOB COLUMBIA-We learn from
Mr. M. H. NATHAN, the Chief of the Fire Depart¬
ment, that the New York firemen will ship a new

and splendid' hose reel to this city on the 15th of
this month. It will be in every respect equal to
that destroyed, and will prove to their Colombia
brethren that their word is equivalent to their
bond, and a promise once made must be fulfilled.
As the reel will first arrive in this city, our firemen
will have an opportunity to inspect it and discuss
its merits.

BELIEF FOB THE SUFFERING PEOPLE OF THE SOOTH.
-The Baltimore Sun gives the following state¬
ment of the measures adopted by the charitable
people of Maryland to aid the suffering poor in the
South. Maryland has created a glorious record
for herself, which, like bread cast upon the waters,
will return to her after many dayu.
The citizens of Newtown, Worcester county,

Md., have held a meeting and adopted measures
for the relief of the suffering people of the South.
Bev. 0. F.FLTFPO presided, and W. L. CLABEE,
Esq., of the Newtown Gazette, waa appointed sec¬

retary. Addresses were delivered by Senator
BBOADWATEB and the Bevs. Messrs. POLE, BOWE
and MAETTNDALE after which a handsome collec¬
tion was taken up and handed over to the treasur¬
er, WK. S. DiozxKSoir, Esq. Messrs. HALL &
BBOTHEB, and W. J. 8. CLABEE A SOE, offered to
convey, free of charge, to Baltimore, any produce
contributed for the relief of the South, as did also
Captain YEASET and C. M. TALBOTT, of the steamer
Massachusetts. On the 4th of June the ladies of
Newtown are to hold a great strawberry festival in
aid of the Southern sufferers. The ladies of]
Broadneck and Townneek, Anne Arundel oounty,
a few miles from Annapolis, are to hold a similar
festival at St. Margaret's parsonage on the 12th
and 13th of June.

THE CHABLESTON MABINS_Wa have frequently
reverted to the commerce and shipping of Charles¬
ton, and found, by comparing them with the past,
that rapid strides have been made, and the obasm
will soon be bridged. The shipping merchants
and masters are among our most energetic and
enterprising citizens, and whatever they do is
done Well. In passing along the wharves we no¬

ticed that the 8teamer Pilot Boy, Captain WK. T.
MONKLW, bid emerged from the hands of- the
ship carpenters', and was noir fully prepared to
walk the raters like a thing of life. Having trav¬
elled on the Pilot Boy we can testify to her sea

qualities; but we were not prepared for the trans¬
formation that had been effected in her appear¬
ance during a few weeks. She has been newly
painted, her engine and machinery thoroughly
overhauled, and a general finish been given to
her, both internally and externally. Captain
MONELTX may well be proud of his craft, for the
Charleston and Savannah line .boasts no better.
Since her rejuvenation she will become, ifpossible,
more of a favorite with the travelling public than
ever before. She will resume her regular trips on
Monday, leaving at 7 A. M. Her known staunch''
seaworthy character, added to the popularity of
her commander, wifl make her the chief connect¬
ing link between the two cities.

MATCH'S COUBT, May 8L-Tho docket was com¬

paratively full yesterday morning, many of the
culprits being old offenders, who thought that
Friday was the day for penance, and- went in for a
general -breeze. Susan Hudson, who has earned
some notorietyfrom her persistent attendance at
the bar, was again brought up for allowing herself
to be overcome by her feelings, andimagining her-
self to be Lucy Stone. She was declaiming loudly
on woman's rights, .especially their right to get
drunk, when she was interrupted and carried to
her study, where she can investigate the subject
011 bread and water for five days. "

A gentleman from the Land of Flowers, who was
do" fond of his place of nativity that he carried
blossoms on his nose, was found in a collapsed
atate, produced by a rush of whiskey to the brain.
He was examined by the medical adviser of the
calaboose and a V extracted from his pocket. This
proved a radical cure, and he was dismissed sane

and in his right mind..
An Hibernian, who had been analyzing the con¬

tents of a bottle, became very much excited at
what he saw, and swore that he was the victim of
a conspiracy. A $3 fino calmed his nerves some¬

what, and he vms led ont like a lamb.

j Sjmo i youthful "nigs, who imagined that they
could disturb the community with impunity, were
convinced of their mistake by a fine of $2.

j Another, who was raising a row near the wiz¬
ard's headquarters, fell under his displeasure and
was sentenced to five days' in the jug.
COUBT OF COKKON PLEAS-Hon. THOXAB W.

GLOVES presiding.-The City Docket was con¬

tinued and a number of oases heard, in which ver¬

dicts were given and decrees were rendered, but
nothing transpired of any interest to the public.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUBT-Hon. GEO. 8.
BBTAN, Presiding,-JASPZE Ganrmr, who hadbeen
found guilty of passing and uttering counterfeit
fractional currency, was brought before the bar of j
the Court, and D. T. COBBIN, District Attorney,
moved that the prisoner be now sentenced.
H. E. YOUNO, Esq., addressed the Court in favor

of the mitigation of the punishment. The Judge,
after a few remarks, sentenced the prisoner to one

year's imprisonment and confinement at haid
¿abor, to be discharged on the.payment of $800 and
the costs of prosecution.
The petition of W. M. HUTSON, Esq., to be al¬

lowed to practice in the Courte of tho United
States^ was read by C E SMOHTON, Esq., and on

bis motion the petitioner was admitted,1 sworn and
commissfoneoV ;

WHAT LADT would wear false bair or curls, when
by an outlay of one dollar sh0 can procure an arti-1
de that w^. cfuse'her hair to euri
lets, or heavy,'massive ourlsîs.0

It does not injure the hair, bat on tho contrary
renders it soft, glossy and healthful. It is equally
efficacies ib? ¿urhpg thy hair of tte opposite iiexj,]
Messrs. BEBQEB, SHOTTS & Co., Chemists, ot Troy,
New York, are agents for-the same.
See their card in another column. '

MABSDEH'S PEOTOHAL BALK, for Coughs, Colds,
Influenza.

DOWEE <fc MOISE, Agents.
GOODBICH, WINEMAN & CO., Agents.

BLY8IUS.
A new and important remedy for married ladies.

Circulars can be obtained and the arbole supplied
upon application to the wholesale agents.

DOWLE & MOISE,
Southern Drug House, No. 151 Meeting stree).
April ll thstu3mcu

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, (tc; Or; MTT.T.Wfta'AlniftmHV
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to order, with any desired pattern oí

ruling, go to HTBAK HABBIS, No. 69 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ALL KINDSOF JOB WORK DONE AT THE DAILY
NEWS OFFICE.

Try Them.
Many persons have within this Bummer experienced

the benefits to be derived from the use of PANENTN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS. We would recommend them to all
who stand in need of a tonic
For sale by all Druggists. s October 6

Millions of Bottles
OfMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP are sold and
used with never-felling success. It is an old and well-
tried remedy, and has stood lbs test of years. It relieves
the child from pain, regulates the stomach and bowels,
eurea wind colic, softens thu gums, and, by giving rest
and health to the child, comforts the mother.
Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the Jue ifattle of « CUBTIB & pxnsnra" on the
outside wrapper. AH others are base imitations.
For saleby

DOWEE & MOISE,
No. 161 Meeting street, opposite the Charleston Hotel
May80 thstnS

Tbe Time to Advertise In tbe Country.
THE PHCEKTX has a largs circulation throughout tbs

middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency of the money mar¬
ket will warrant Merchants and others wishing to use
the columna of the paper will address

j JULIAN A SELBY, Proprietor,
February25 Columbia, 8.

Free to Everybody.
(
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving, tofoTmation of tba

greatest importance to tba young of both sexes,

It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, the
despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail
Address P. 0. Drawer, 31,

March30_lyr_Troy, N. Y.

Pure Brandy.
THE INFAMOUS PRACTICE OF ADULTERATING

BRANDIES having become so common, that a genuine
article is the exception, it is of vital importance to these
requiring it for Family Use and Invalids, that it should
be ofundoubted purity and efficacy.
We are pleased to notice that the old and popular Wine

importers, BLNLNGER A CO., No. 15 Beaver street New
York, are very opportune in calling the attention offami¬
lies to their

»GOLD MEDAL COGNAC,"
of which they say, that "With a view to meeting the

popular demand for a reliable Brandy in its natural state,
free from alcoholic flavor and impurities, and folly appro
dating the fact that it is often recommendedby the Medi¬
cal Faculty as a sustaining stimulant, when all other re¬

medies fall, we are now bottling and selling at reasona¬

ble rates a Brandy of our own importation from one of
the most responsible Houses In France, and known ss

"BININGER'S GOLD MEDAL COGNAC."
This Standard Article ls sold by all of the prominent

Druggists. s6mo Feoruary 2

Know thy Destiny.
MaaasM E. F. THORNTON, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psycliometrician, who has aston¬
ished the scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself .it Hudson, N. Y. Madame THOU NTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to ena¬

ble her to Impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the single or married of either sex. While in a state
of trance, sh« delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of in¬

tense power, known as the Psychomotrope, guarantees to
produce a life-like picture of the future husband or wife

of the applicant together with dato of marriage, position
in life, leading traits of character, Ac This is no hum¬

bug, as thousand of testimoniáis can assert She will

Bend, when desired, a certified certificate, or written

guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. By
mri^ng a small lock of hair, and lng place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fly cen ti

and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬

ceive the picture and desired information by reiurn mall,
an communications sacredly confidential Address, in

confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Hudson. N. Y ly March 80

Be On Your Guard
Against the imitations and counterfeits of HOSTET-

FEB'S STOMACH BITTERS, with which the PTBATES

¡rho make a DIBHONORABLE LIVINO, by preying upon the
nek and suffering, are now endeavoring to flood the mar-
teta of this country. Whenever these POISON-MONOEES

ire discovered they are Immediately prosecuted by the

proprietors, who expend thousands of dollars annuallyin
tracing them ont and bringing them to Justice; Within
i'short time injunctions havo been obtained in the
dourta of the United States against a number of indi-
ridnals and firms, and suits are now to progress against
lèverai others, all of whose names will be given to the
subilc. But in spite of the utmost vigilance and activity
it their detective agents, the undersigned are of course

mable to protect the public entirely against piratical
imitations of a Standard National Tonic, everywhere in

request, and as readily convertible Into cash as United
liâtes Bonds or Treasury Notes. They therefore, ss a

neasure of precaution, direct attention to the fact 'hat a
inely engraved label, representing St George and the

Dragon, sud a beautiful proprietary stamp, bearing the
iffldal endorsement of the Government, appear on every
x>ttle of the genuine BITTERS. The article ia further
luthanticatedby a miniature note of hind, with the sig¬
nature of "HOSTETTEB A Burra," to counterfeit which ls
i State pruon orme. The true BITTERS are sold wi

'totUetonly, and never m bulk.
HOSTETTEB A SMITH.

May27 6

OFFICIAL.
HEADQ'RS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT, )

MEDICAL DIRECTORS' OFFICE, S
CHABLESTON, 8. C., May 27.1867. )

Notice is herebygiven that the Quarantine established
try General Orders No. 8, Headquarters Second Military
District, is now tn force at Charleston, S. C. Pilots wffl

Dring all vessels entering the port past the Quarantine
Station, and be governed by (he directions of the Medical
Officer. CHARLES PAGE,

Surgeon U. 8. Army, Medical Director.
May 28_ '. 6

MISCELLANEOUS,
~

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1

Cm HALL, June 1st 1867. j
VTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
i.1 that the Monthly Returns for the month of May
past, in compliance with the Tax Ordinance, ratified on

the 28th day of December, 1866, must be made on or be¬
fore the 16th instant D. 0. GIBSON,

June1_13_City Assessor.

N. STAFFORD,
HO. 66 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

STENCIL STOCK.
INDELIBLE INK, BRUSHES, ZENO FRAMES, BBASS

AND GERMAN SILVER CHECKS, KEY TAGS,
STEEL RINGS, STENCIL DIES, Ac, Ac.

»ST Send for Circulars.
April 18_s8_
ICE CREAM.

rTTHB UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
X his former customers, and the public generally,
that he has reopened, for the season, his SALOON, No.
96 CALHOUN STREET, opposite Elizabeth, where he
»DI be happy to serve them. Having attentive attend¬
ants, his efforts will be to piesse. The quality of his
?ream is too wall known for comment
Families supplied as usual m quantities to snit, at all

hours.
Plo Nies, Maroons, etc, supplied at the shortest no¬

tice.
In all eases, Cream, quality and quantity warranted.
No charge If the Cream don't prove as recommended.

HENRY LARCOMBE.
49- The ICE CREAM Wagon will be ont every day,

Sundays excepted._Imo_May28
CLOSING UP!

SOME BABE AND VALUABLE BOOKS ABE YET
to be had at HAST'S BOOK STORE, at half price,

but tor a brief period, as the Store will shortly close.
Among the stock are :
HALBROOK'S HERPETALOGY, 6 vols., quarto
Quadrupeds ofAmerica, byDr. Bachman
Buonaparte's Ornithology, 5 vols., quarto
Cuvier's Animal Kingdom, odored plates
Keener's Conchology, colored platee "

Boydell's Illustration', of Shakspeare's Plays, folio
The Pyramids ofG leez, 1 voL, folio
The Cathedrals of Glasgow,T vol., folio
Thé Public Buildings iofLc^cn, 2 vols., folio
The Ll eriry World, 10 vols., folio ''"'

Tho American AimAuao, from ito beginn!^ 1830
.-Bryan's Dietlouary af Painters, 2 volar,' quarto

- The Engineers and Machinist Assistant,2 vols., folio
A set of the Library of the Fathers, complete, il vols
"A set of Baxter's Practical Works, AtOttvi'
Nordheimer's Hebrew and Engtísh Grammar, 2 vols
With many "other valuable works on Art and Architec¬

ture. Imo May 31

CLOSfNG UP AT A GREAT SAC¬
RIFICE.

BOHN'S LIBRARY AT FIFTY CENTS A VOLUME.
Engineering and Architectural Works.
Agricultural and Gardening Works.
Cooking and Sporting Works.

AU the above works at half price, at
May 6 Imo_8. HART'S, Book Store.

GENERAL LEE
AT THE GRAVE OF

STONEWALL JACKSON.
A PICTURE FOR EVERY HOME.

|5 TO «IO PER DAY TO AGENTS.

na*SEND FOB LETTES OF AGENCY.-©».

JONES & CLARK,
PUBLISHERS, No. 83 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.

May 27_6_
BOOKS

OF THE

Methodist Episcopal Church South.

rlE UNDERSIGNED ARE THE AGENTS OF THE
Publishing House at Nashville,

E. J. DAWSON & CO.,
No. 155 MEETING STREET.

May 13_Imo

C. F. VOILER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery«
TUST RECEIVED-
J A lar e supply of STATIONERY

PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

ALSO,
fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the most

cetrùrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Am taemen ts, Ac.
Ali tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on band, and subscriptions re¬

ceived 'or the same.
Order» irom the country are respectfully solicited.
TERM.'-'LIBERAL._November 8

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 537 KING STREET

(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
Tbs LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hanA
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
AU CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February 28 ly

MACHINE SHOPS.

EASOîïS
OUNDRY

AND

Machine Shops.

BUILD AND REPAIE
Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw and Grist Milln. Cast¬
ings in Iron and Brass of
all descriptions.
Send orders to

J. M. EASON t BEC,
Rainaand Columbas sta.,

Charleston, S. C.

December15_^__stnth lyr

WILLIAM S. HENEREV,
Mlin Jil FOUNDER.

No. 314 Meeting street,
(NEAR LUVE,)

CHARLESTON, S. C

MANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES, BOTLERS
and MACHINER?, Saw Mills, Corn Milla, Horse

Powers, Vertical and Horizontal Sogar Mills, Cotton
Seed Crashers, McCarthy Cotton Gins, and all lands of
Iron and Brass Castings, to order.

April 25_thatnflrao
TO CAKPENTERS

AND

BUILJDERS.
YOVU ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR REDUCED

BATES for TONGUED AND GROOVED LUMBER,
viz.:

tri FLOORING, at $05 par M.
5-4 FLOORING, at $25 per M.

3-1 LINING, at $26 per M.
7-8 LINING, at $2« per M.

We also have Tarions other sizes of dressed and rough
LUMBER. All of which will be disposed of at lowest
»sh prices.

EBAUGH & MILLONEE,
PLANING MILL AND LUMBER TARD,

HORLBECK'S WHARF, NEAR N. E. RAILROAD.
May1_Imo
JOHN F. TAYLOR JAMES BARKLEY.

¿jj»» 'K°»%
Charleston, S. C.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
PROPRIETORS,

Engineers, Boilermakers,
FOUNDERS, ETC.,

ABE PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALL ORDERS FOR
HIGH and LOW PRESSURE, PORTABLE and

STATIONERY STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, RICE
THRASHERS (from new patterns, with all the modern
Improvements), STEAM SAW MILLS, ic, kc

CASTINGS I IRON IND BRASS
Promptly attended to with neatness and dispatch.

Repairs to Marine and other Work,
Shall receive special attention.

FOR BALE-One 12-horse power STEAM ENGINE,
Dearly new; several new and seoond-h nd BOILER3,6
to 10-horse power.

ALSO,
CONSTANTLY EN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION,

10,12 and 20 Horse Power Steam
Engines.

jay All Orders for REPAIRS or NEW WORK shall re¬
solve om* prompt and careful attention.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
May ll_Imo
BRIDGES & LAME,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
AND

Machinery of Every Description.
ALSO,

TAITS PATENT BOLLING LEVEE SHEAR
AND PUNCHES.

IVO. SO Cotxrtland-st., corner Ol* Greenwich,

NEW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,

(ron Forgings of various kinds, kc, ki.
STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,
Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SRverTrimmings,
Belting of all kinds, Baggage Checks, kc, kc
Also, Agents 'for the manufacturers of OAR HEAD

LININGS.
ALBERT BRIDGES.......KIEL C. LANE.
NoceTibsr ' tntnsi'T'c

NEWMK STEAM ENGINE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED OAR WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,"

AND

MISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
HEW YORK.

December 1? Oreo

NOTICE.
EMIGRATION TO VENEZUELA.

THE UNDERSIGNED, GENERAL AGENT FOR THE
VENEZUELA COMPANY FOR THE STATES OF

GEORGIA and SOUTH CAROLINA, is now in this city
for the purpose of issuing grants of land to Emigrants,
and dispatching the schooner, BEN WILLIS, for Orinoco
and Caroni Rivers, Venezuela, on the 6th of June.
For passage or further information, apply to

A. F. RUDLER,
May31_(5_Charleston Hotel.

TOOTH BRUSHES.
"1TTE HAVE JUST OPENED A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT¬
ÎT MEN! of TOOTH BRUSHES, manufactured ex¬

pressly for us by MORGAN BROS., London.

A. W. ECKEL & CO,,
DRUGGISTS,

May30_No. 231 King street, near Market

HOTELS INNEW YORK.
DE LANEAU HOUSE.

BET .V KEN Stn and Oth ATENUES,
NEW YORK.

FRONTING RESERVOIR PAUK.

LARGE AND ELEGANT SUITS OF BOOMS FOR
families desiring accommodations in New York,

transiently or permanently. This ls one of the most
airy and delightful locations in the city. Table d'hote or

private. A. M. PELEVALHTTE.
May3_Imo

REUNION HOTEL.
?I¿d AND lili AVENUE.

PARTIES VISITING NEW YORK, WILL FIND AT
this new and desirable House, the most airy and

comfortable accommodations for families locating per¬
manently or transie_"*. at liberal rates. Meals served
a Ia European or table d'hote. J. A, ROBINSON,

May3_Imo_ Proprietor.

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COKUM MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.

WILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ot

COTTON, BI CE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E.WILLIS.A R. CHISOLM
OctoberM_

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, 1

CHARLESTON, B. C., Msy 4,1367. j

rE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS AND
incloeures, vaults, kc, wiU commence on Monday

next, 6t inst Owners and occupants are hereby required
lo see that their premises are in good condition and that
lill filth and garbage ia removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other inspections wiU follow.
By order of Mayor GAUXABD. C. B. SIGWALD.

._Chief of Police.

OFFICE CHIEF OF DETECTIVES, 1
CHARLESTON, May 27, 1867. )

TAKEN UP, AT LOW WATER MARK, OFF BIRD'S
old tshlpvard, South Bay, three {".) long, heavy BARS

RAILROAD (T) IRON, very little worn. The said Iron
has been taken up and stored in the yard of Mr. C. IB-
WIN, South Bay. Any one of the Railroad Compames
having lost such Iron w:U call at this offli e, prove prop¬
erty, pay expenses, and take the same away.

H. W. BENDRICKS,
May 28 5 1st Lient, and Chief of Detoctifw.

RAILROADS.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE - SWALNAH

AND CHARLESTON RATLEOAD.

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY JUNE let, 1867.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON R. R. 00,
MILL STREET DEPOT,

CHARLESTON, May 29, 1867. ,

ÖN AND AFTER 8ATTJRDAY, 1ST PROXIMO, THE
Passenger and Freight Trains over this Road, will

leave the Company's Wharves at the Mill street Depot,
on Tuetdays, Thursdays and Saturday t, of each week, at
fifteen minutes before 6 o'clock A. M., and the Depot at
St Andrews at 6 o'clock precisely, and arrive ai Salke-
hatchle, (the present terminas of the road,) st ll o'clock.
Returning same day, will leave Salkehatchie at 3 o'clock
P. M.
White Hall.8 o'clock and 30 minutea
GreenPond,.4 o'clock and 00 minutes

Ashepoo.4 o'clock and ar minutes
Jacksonboro',.4 o'clock and 50 minutes
AdamsRun,.6 o'clock and 20 minutea
NewRoad,.6 o'clock and 50 minutes
Glover's,.6 o'clock and 00 minutes
Ran towies,.6 o'clock and 15 minutes
John's IslandRood.6 o'clock and 30 minutes
Depot in Charleston,.7 o'clock and 00 minutes
This change will enable Planters and all others having

business over this Road, to visit their places and return
same day, whn> the First Class Passenger and Freight
Tariff has been reduced twenty per cent below previous
charges.
N. B.-On Saturday ensuing, the train will leave at

quarter before 6 o'clock, as above noted.
JNO. a RYAN,

Msy30_5 General Superintendent.
NEU SCHEDULE ON SPARTANBURG AND

UNION RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, THE 20TH MAY INST,
the Passenger Train will run on MONDAYS, WED¬

NESDAYS and SATURDAYS. Down Trains leaving
Spartanburg C. H., at 5 AM., arrive at Alston at USO
A.M. Up Ti sins leaves Alston at 12:30 P.M.; arrive at
Spartanburg C. ij., at 7:00 P.M.

THOS, B. JETER,
President 8. and U. Railroad.

UnionvUle, S. C., May 16, 1867.
Maj 23_im0

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLESTON, S. 0., May 31, 1867.

ON AND AFTER JUNE 1ST, 1867, THE PASSEN¬
GER TRAIN on Camden Branch will leave Camden

on Mondays, Wednesdays ana Saturdayt.
LeaveCamden.6.30 A. M.
Arrive at Elngsville.8.06 A M.

LEAVE KINGSVILLE SAME DAYS.
Leave Kingsville at.3.80 P. M.
Arrive at Camdon.6.05 P. M

H. T. PEAKE,
May 31_2_General Superintendent

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COMPANY.

OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COMPANY, )
CORNER BROAD A D EAST BAT STREETS, I

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 31,1867. J

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED ATTHIS OFFICE
until 12 o'clock Monday next, June 3d, for adver¬

tising in the Pannels of the Cars of this Company.
For particulars apply at the Company's Off) te.
By order. 8. W. RAMSAY,
May 318 Secretary and Treasurer.

ELDEE & BROWN,
A MANUFACTURERS AND PATENT-

"¿ im EES of the celebrated COMBINATION
.BK¿BJ><SW CRADLE AND BABY TENDER, Pro-
*WSr>58pelling Horses, and all kinds of Rook-
VTfej W mg Horses, Invalid Chairs, with double
?^mWw. *\ Md singlo wheels, from $26 "to $46;
Oblldren'r Carriages, Fancy and Varnished Wagons,
Fancy Sui es, Invalid Carriages, made to order. Fancy
Propeller .id Baby Beckers, «fcc., Ac, life-size Horses,
made toe 1er.
Depot o. 688 BBOADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. 449,

450,451 a d 462 WEST STREET, New York.
Ootobei 26_thstnlyr

The Universal Verdict of all the Most Ex¬
perienced Pastry Cooks and Housekeep¬

ers is that the

PIONEER

YEAST POWDER
IS THE MOST RELIABLE OF ALL BAKING POW¬

DERS, being beautifully white, and free from all in¬
jurious ingredients, besides requiring only two-thirds of
the quantity to have the same effect ss other Yeast
Powders. If you want delightful Pie Crust Biscuit and
C «ra Bread, give it a trial
"or sale by GRUBER & MARTIN,

No. 236 King street
HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.,

No. 13', East Bay,
W. 8. CORWIN h 00.,

No. 259 King street
BOWIE k MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel

January 24 . thstu6mo

IF YOU HAVE CHILLS AND FEVER, USE DB. C. G.
GARRISON'S FEVER AND AGUE CUBE It ls a

perfectly safe and reliable remedy, a sure cure.
Price $1 per bottle.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store, No. 211

South Eighth street Philadelphia, and by
DOWIE dt MOISE,

SOUTHERN DBUG HOUSE,
No. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel

May 21 _mths6

MALUKAw PILLS
(CHILLS & FEVERS

TTTE HAVE USED GALLIGUA N'S PILLS, AN.
Yr find they will do all that is claimed for them, ano

cheerfully recommend them to pub.ic favor.
T. H. WATTS, Ex-Governor of Alabama.
J. W. A SANFORD, Att'y GenT of Alabama.
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Judge Supreme Court, Ala.

From THOMAS J. JUDGE, Judge Supreme Court
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on my plantation

for Fever and Ague, and find them all that is claimed
forthem. THOS. J. JUDGE
Montgomery, Ala., September 29, 1858.

LOWNDES COUNTY, Alabama.
GALLIGHAN'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS will do.

They are decidedly the best medicine for Chills snd i &
ver I ever gave. I would not bo without them for flvi
tunes the price. «. J. A GRAHAM

AMERices, April 17, 1867.
One box of GALLIGHAN'S PILLS cured me perfectly

of Chills and Fever. They are the best medicine tor
Chills and Fevor I ever saw. A. G. BONALDSON,

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Go.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., July 9,1866.
Messrs. BLUNT it HALE-GENTS: I have used your

GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on two occasions for Chills ant

Fever, and find that they effect all that they are intend
ed to do. They are the best remedy for the disease th-
I have ever tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, DAN'L SAYRE,
Grand Sec. Grand Lodge of F. and A. M. of Alabama.

ALBANT, GA., March ll, 1867.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS in forty cásese

Chills and Fever, with perfect success. They are tit
best Fever and Ague Pill put up.

A. B. FANT.

(WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, BY
GOODRICH, WINESIAN & CO.,

No. 163 Meeting street
And by all Druggists. BLOUNT & HALE,

PROPRIETORS,
May 146mo Montgomery, Ala.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION 1 !

IWILL SEND, POST-PAID, 50 PHOTOGRAPHS OF
the most celebrated Actors for 60 cents; 60 Actresses

for 50 cents; 60 Union Generals for 50 cents; 50 Rebel
Generals for 60 cents; 50 Statesmen for 50 cents; 50 beau¬
tiful young Ladies for 50 cents; 60 fine-looking young
Gentlemen for 50 cents; 6 largo Photographs of French
Dancing Girls, In costume, beautifully colored, exactly as

they appear, for 60 cents; or for 50 cents, 6 oi the most
beautiful Ladies of the Parisian Ballet Troupe, as they
appear in the play of the Black Crook, at Niblo's Garden,
New York.
Send all orders to P. O. Box 177,1r y, N. Y.
May 13 _lyr_
There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,
To young and to old, to gi eat and to small;
The bermty which once was so precious and rare,
Ie free for all, and all may be fair.

By the nae of

CHASTELLAK'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,
The most valuable and perfect preparation in use, for

giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that ls only
found in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬

ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruptions,
and all Impurities of the sion, kindly healing the same

leaving the akin white and clear as alabaster. Its uso

cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It ls the
only article of the kind used by tho French, and is con¬

sidered by tho Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during the
past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only 76 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt ol an

order, by BERGER, SHUTT8 & CO., Chemists,
286 River St, Troy, N. Y.

March 30._lyr
The Greenville Mountaineer

IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT $1 60 PER
year, in advance. Advertisements inserted at usual

rates. G. E. ELFORD,
May 10 Editor and Proprietor

AUCTION SALES.
U.VTTED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
80TJTH CAB OLI A DISTRICT-IN ADMIRALTY".

W. R. Poyaa vs. Steamer Gen. Booker- Wino et al
vs. Steamer Gen. Hooker-And others vs. Steam¬
er Gen. Hooker.

STENHOUSE & CO., Auctioneers.
By Tirtuo of sn order of sale to me directed, from tte
Honorable the Judge of the District Court of South
Carolina, in Admiralty, for the District aforesaid, in
the above cases, I will expose for sale, at public auc¬
tion, at the old Custom House, in the Fort of Charles¬
ton, on TUESDAY, the 4th day of June ensuing, at 13
o'clock, M.,
The Steamer GENERAL HOOKER, her Engine, Boats,

Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, as she now lies at North
Atlantic Wharf. Sale on board boat
Terms cash; purchaser to pay for necessary papers.

J. P. M. EPPING,
MaySI4 U. S. Marshal.

~

ACRICUlTURAt.
MAPES'

MTROGENIZED SOPER PHOSPHATE
OF

LIMB.
FTtHE SUBSCRIBERS ABENOW PREPARED TO FUB-
JL NISH a limited quantity ol this popular STANDARD
FERTILIZER for top dressing. It tray be used before or
after the planting of the crop, for even when applied as a
top dressing, it cannot be lost by evaporation, as none of
its eonstltuents are volatile. It may be applied at each
hoeing of Cotton, and in the hills during the cultivation
of Corn, Potatoes and other crops. When crops have
been previously manured in the usual way, and found
to be of sluggish growth, lt may be augmented by the use
of this manure. To the Horticulturist it is invaluable,
ss it may be applied to fruit trees at any season of the
year. Sold by

KINSMAN & HOWELI,
SOLE AGENTS FOB SOUTH CAROLINA,

May 4 stutnlmo Na 163 East Bay.

FUN FOR ALL!
FULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH ANY PERSON,

mole or female, can master the great art of Ven¬
triloquism by a few hours' practice, making a world of
fun, and after becoming experts themselves, can teach
others, thereby making it a source of income. Fall in¬
structions sent by mail for 60 cents. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.
Address P. 0. Drawer 31, Troy, N. Y.
_Mayl3_lyr_
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBRATED
WATERING PLACE, having gone to great expense

since the lost season, in changing tho position of and re¬

pairing the COTTAGES, grading the Walks and erecting
new Buildings, together with many other improvements,
will open THE SPRINGS for the reception ot visitors on

Saturday, June 1st, 1867.
Being situated tn the northwestern part of the State,

in a country remarkable for its beautty and healthful¬
ness, these, together withthe virtues of the Waters, moke
it one of the most desirable WATERING PLACES in the
country.
THE MINERAL WATERS
Of THE SPRINGS are the White and Blue Sulphur, and
Chalybeate, and they possess all tie fines', qualities of
these waters, and are sovereign remedies '.or all diseases
of the LIVER, BOWELS, STOMACH and KIDNEYS.
THE SPRINGS are accessible by any ol'the roads lead¬

ing to Salisbury, N. C., and at that point the Western
North Carolina Railroad will convey visitorj to Hickory
Station, at which place conveyances a» olrvays In attend¬
ance to take them to THE SPRINGS.
Dr. WHITE, of the Medical College of Virginia, will be

at THE SPRINGS the entire Season, and tovalida may
rely upon good attention.
Having ogam secured the services of Mrs. WRENN,

end made ample arrangements JOT keeping a GOOD
TABLE, and the best Wines, Liquors and Segara, and
having engaged Smith's Band for he Season, we safely
promise to all every convenience for pleasure, comfort
a;.d amusement that may be desired.
BOARD FERMONTH.§60 00
BOARD PEH WEEK. 18 00
BOARD FER DAY. 3 00
Children nuder 7 years of age and Ser»

Tanta Half Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

May 30_3mo
NOTICIS TO SAILORS OR ULHIGRANTM,

HOTEL OR BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

March IS, 1867. J
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OF

the Legislature, passed the 30th day of December,
1866, all persons concerned are hereby notified to caQ at
this Office and take out the required license immediately.

W.H. SMITH,
aerk of Council

AK ACT ros rex BETTER PBOTZOTIOK or BXAMKH AMS
QCMI0RA5T8 TS THE POST AMD HABBOB 07 0HABLX8-
XOtf.
L Beit enacted, by the Senate and Howe of Rcprutnta-

tivet, nov met and titting in General Auembly, and by the
authority of the tame. That it shall not be lawful for any
person, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at*
tempt to board a vessel arriving in the port or harbor of
Charleston, before such vessel shall have been made nwt
to the wharf, without first obtoiningl eave from the mas¬
ter or person having charge of such vessel, er from her
owner or agents.
IL It sholl not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,

or other person having charge of any vessel arriving or

being in the port of Charleston, lo permit or authorize
any sanors, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬
ployee of any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding
house, to boord, or attempt to board, any vessel arriving
in, or lying, or teing in the harbor or port ol Charleston,
before such vessel sholl hove beenmode fast to the wharf,
or anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit the
boarding of any of the crew employed on such vessel
UL lt shall not bo lawful for any sailor's or immi¬

grant's hotel or bearding house keeper, or the employee
of any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding house
keeper, having bearded any vessel mode fast to anywharf
in the port oi Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leave
said vessel, after having been ordered so to do by the
master or person having charge of such vessel
TV, it shall not be lawful for any person to keep, con¬

duct or corry on, either os owner, proprietor, agent or

otherwise, any sailor's or Immigrant's bearding house,
or sailor's or immigrant's hotel in the city of Charleston,
without having a license from the City Council thereof,
V. It sholl not bo lawful for any person, cothaving the

licensem this Act provided, or not being the regular
agent, runner or employee of a person having such li¬
cense, to invite, oak or solicit m the city or harbor of
Charleston, the boarding or lodging of any ofthe crew
employed on any vessel or of any immigrantarriving in
the said city ofCharleston.
VL The City Council sholl toke the application of any

person applying for o license to keep o sailors' or immi¬
grant's bearding house, or sailor's or Immigrant's hotel
in the city ot Charleston, and upon satisfactory evidence
to them ofthe respectability and competency ofsuch ap¬
plicant, and of the suitableness of his accommodations,
shall issue to bim a license, which sholl oe good lor one

year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council to
keep o sailor's or immigrant's boarding house in the city
ol' Charleston, and to invite and solicit boarders for the
same.
VU The dty Council moy, upon satisfactory evidence

of the disorderly cnorocter of any Bailors' or immigrants'
hotel or boarding house, licensed as hereinbefore pro¬
vided, or of the keeper or proprietor of any such house,
or of any force, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, In in¬
viting or soliciting boarders or lodgers for such house,
on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his
agents, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬
suade or entice any of the crew to desert norn any vessel
in the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke
the license for keeping such house.
YELL Every person receiving the license hereinbefore

provided tor sholl poy to the city Council aforesaid the
sum of twenty donara.
IX The sold dty Council sholl furnish to each sailor's

or lnunigront's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
by them as aforesaid, one or more badges or shields, on

which shall be printed or engraved the nome of such
hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and
street of his ho'el or boarding house: and which sold
badges or shields sholl be surrendered to sold City Coun¬
cil upon the revocation by them, or expiration of any
license granted by them, os herein provided.

X. Every sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding¬
house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee of
such hotel or boarding-house keeper, whenboarding any
vessel in the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting or

soliciting the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant,
shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or bodge
referred to in the foregoing section.
XI. lt sholl not be lawful for any person, except those

named in the preceding section, to ¿.ave, wear, exhibitor
display any such shield or badge to any of the crew em¬
ployed on any vessel, or to any Immigrant so arriving m
the city of Charleston, with the intent to invite, ask or

solicit the boarding or lodging of such Immigrant or ot

any of the crew employed oa any vessel being in the
harbor of Charleston.
TH. Whoever shall offend against any or either of the

provisions contained in section 1, 3,3,4, 6,10 and U, in
this Act, shall be ceemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thireof, be punished by imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding one year, and not lesa
than thirty days, or by s fine not exceeding two hundred
and fifty dollars, and not less than one hundred dollars,
or by both such fine 2nd imprisonment
\rn. The word "vessel" as used in this Act, shall in¬

clude vessels propelled by steam.
In the Senato House, the twentieth day of Decembi r, in
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
Bixty-six. W. D. PORTER,

Presiden, of the Senate.
CHAS. E. SIMONTON,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved December 20, 1886 :

JAKES L, OBS, Governor.
March 14_
KRAUSHAAR & CC*.

TUM MOST rjtrnovxD

ABAND AND BQÜABB

PIANO-FORTES
Pall Iron Frame and Overstrung Ban,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE

Hm. 19 Weat Heuston-atreat. Ho. 1*

NEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OP THF FIRM OJ
J. KRAUSHAAR & 00., are practical Plano moxon
and OB such hove hod o large experience In oonnectio?
with some 01 the best Establishments In this oeuntr;
and Europe. Their 1 lanai ore mode not merely fa
them, bat by them, OLdunder their Immediate person*,
supervision, anu they allow no instruments to leave then
factory and poss Into the hondo of their patrons, uniesi
teey hove 0 power, evenness, firmness and roundness c
tone, on elasticity of touch-without which no Instri
neut ought to be satisfactory to the public-aa well 1
tn at durability In construction, which enables it to n
nain in tu <i and to witnstand sudden changes of ten.
ier»ture and exposure to extreme boot and cold, whir
ore sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy to see the profeasia

aud the public ot their Woreroomo, and Invite comport
?on between their ewn Pionoa and those ol any otha
nonufaotory,
ANTON KRAUSHAAR..TOBIASHA-

CHARLES J, 8CH0NEMANN,
april 36

ruc ri CN SALES.
CAMPBELL, KNOX A CO.,

Casb. Auction House. Wo. 69 Htm street,
opposite Poetofflee, late McKay «£ Camp-
Are now prepared to receive consignments of MER¬

CHANDISE of every description; also Produce, Fnad-
toro, Horses, Veniales, ftc
Sales at private residences attended to,
All consignments considered insured, unless otherwise

instructed.
Having the largest and coolest salesrooms in the city,

ladies are particularly Invited, and wffl recelve every
attention.
Regular gales Monday», Wednadayi and Fridagt.
June l altai

Assignee's Sale.
BY A. H. ABRAHAMS * SOWS.

MONDAY, the 3d inst at 10 o'clock, we wJH aeU, at our
salesroom. No. 86 Hayne street

_____

The entire stocks of Nos. 48 and 188 SINO STREET,
csirersniro or :

DRY AND FANCY GOODS HATS
Millinery Boots and Shoes
Clothing I Trunks, ftc, ftc
Sale will be continued from day to day until the entire

Stocks are sold.
Conditions-All sums over $100 thirty dayB; all over

$300 sixty days, with approved endorsed notes.
May 30_

BANKETT SCHUR,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, at

Bio. 89 King street, b»low Broad street.
Offers his services for the Mle of MERCHANDISE at

day and night at his store, also for the sale of Stock,
Bonds, Beal Estate, Vessels, Herses and Produce. Best
city references will be given. Consignments solicited.
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
May 29 Imn

MISCELLANEOUS.

f-HE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DIS.
J. PENSE this agreeable and healthful beverage, \t
their well-known Bt&nds, No. 86 HABEL STREET, rt
tween King and Meeting streets. No. 428JÍKINGSTKJJT f
(Old Piquet G u ard House), and at the head of OENTÏR
MARKET, northwest corner.
Druggists and others wishing to be supplied with

Fountains or Syrups, and dealers desiring FounW . a
charged, will be accommodated upon reasonable
terms.
Steamers, Hotels, Restaurants and private *Tffl«n

furnished with a superior article of bottled Soda, In quan¬
tities to suit purchasers.
We are agents for the sale ofA J. Morse ft Son's justly

celebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬
tors, Fountains, Marble Draught Stands, Silver Plated
Refrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, and all
apparatus necessary for the manufacture of Soda Water,
at the manufacturers' prices, with freight added.
Dealers in Soda Water throughout the State, desiring

an apparatus, wUl do woU to min» the merits of
Morse's Apparatus, before purchasing elesewhere.
Description catalogue and price list sent to any address

upon application to JOHN BUCK ft CO., nh«rf-»tn-.

While appreciating the very liberal patronageextended
tous during the past season, we shaU strive to merit Its
continuance.

JOHN BUCH.
E. H. GARDNER.

April ll_ arno

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LABOE SUPPLY OF READY-
MADE Cl OTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬

dies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing our
Stock before me season advances too far, we would espe¬
cially draw the attention of the pubuc towards the reduc¬
tion which will be made In our prices for the next two
or three weeks from date.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY,
January29_Nc IT Chalmers street.

STRASBURGER & NÜHN,
ntroaTEBS or

TOYS, CHINA, SLATES AND SLATE

PENCILS.

STRASBURGES ft NUHN, FORCED BY THE RAPID
increase of their business and their present mada,

quate accommodations, have made arrangements to re¬
move fro.u No. 66 Maiden Lane to the extensive lofts of
No. 394 BROADWAY, near Canal street, New York, Da
the 16th of March; offering there to buyers better in.
duoemente than ever before theUi3moa February 28

IBB BEST TONIC il Di USE!

November 27

WILLIAM H. GILLiLAND 4 "i

Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 83 HAYNE STREET.

September 8_
WILLIAM BROOSBANSS,

STEAM OAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,
PLATH AND ORNAMENTAL OA8 FIXTURES, OAS

FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬
TENDED TO. Na 116 KING STREET,
August 81 Between Broea and _me»v rtreuta.

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. 81, 23, 95 AND »7
Broadway, N. Y" opposite Bowling Oreen-t n the

European Plan.-THE STEVEN8 HOUSE ls weU and
widely known to the travelling public The location ls es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business men; lt ia In
close proximity to the business part of the city-4s cn
thehighway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
The STEVENS SOUSE has liberal accommodation for

over 300 guests-lt is well furnished, and possesses every
modem improvement for the womfort and entertainment
of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and well venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance is
prompt and respectful-and the table is generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of the season at moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled,wa

are enabled to offer ex>ra facilities for the comfort and
pleasure of our guests. GEO. K. CHASE ft CO.,

May28_6mo_Proprietors.
_s__aw TTTHIhKERS and MUS- _a_9ew
gP^^k VV TACHES forced to f^^kIL - JM grow upon the smoothest ja-H

faceto from three to Ave T_~y
fiûfl weeks by using Dr. SEYIG- MÉffl
mmL NE'S RESTAURATEUR KA.

^afWBBaW CAPILLAIRE, th« most^| Bk
^Hfl"^ wonderful discovery in mo-^^^^^

dem science, acting upon
the Beard sad Hair to an almost miraculous manner. It
baa been used by the elite of Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers wifl
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every Instanos, the money will be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $L Descriptive ar¬
cillara and testimonials mailed free Address BERGER,
8HÜTTS ft CO., Chemists, No. 286 River street Troy, N.
Y" Sole Agents for the United States
March 30 _*7
EXCELSIOR I EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

mo THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLE
J. depilatory recommends itselfas being an almost in¬
dispensable article to female beauty, te easily applied,
does not bum or injure the skin, but acta directly on the
roots. It is warranted to remore superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radicaUy extirpating the same, leaving th*
akin soft, smooth and natural This ls the only article
need by the French, and ls the only real effectual depila¬
tory In existence Price 76 cent, per package,' post¬
paid to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, sHÜTTS ft CO., Chemists,
March 80 ly No. 286 River at, Troy. N. Y.

ORDINANCE.
fJTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
J_ for the Information of all concerned :

AM OBDXXANCE TO BXGULATX THE OXXASSXHO OW PXTVTJC!
AMS VAUXTS CT THE COBPOBATX LOOTS OP THE UHI.
I. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, i. hat

from and arter the ratiocation of this Ordinance, lt shall
not be lawful tor any person to cleanse or remove tba
contents of Vaults or Privies within the limits of the
city, without having previously obtained a license lor the
same; all auch licensee to expire on the 31st December
of every year, and be subject to aU requirements impos¬
ed by Ordinances regulating the granting ofLicenses for
Drays and Carte.
TL That theuse of Barrels in open Carts and Wagons

is prohibited, and prrtiea applying for Lioense wu] be re¬

quired to provide closed Carts suitable for the purpose.
UL All persons having such License ahalfreport at

one of tb Guard Houses, during tue day, his or their in¬
tention h Io such work during the ensuing night; lu the
Lower Warda auch report to be made to the Main Gnarl
House, in the Upper Wards to Upper Guard House

IV. The place or place, for the deposit of such offal
shall be designated from time to time by the Mayor.
V. Every owner or driver of such Licensed Cart or

any other person who shall violate any of the provisions
of this Ordinance, or shall neglect or refuse to observe
the same, or any of them, shalt forfeit and pay for each
offence a fine not to exceed twenty-five dollars, to be en¬
forced by the Mayor in his Court, or recovered In any
other Court of competent Jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council thia seventh day of May, to the
year cf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six¬
ty-seven.

[L. 8.1 P. C. GAILLARD,
W. H. SMITH, Mayor.

Clerk ofCouncil 3mo May 10.
NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Baise Sup¬

plies lor the year 1867," is published for the information
ofpersons selling Good» by sample or otherwise,who are
not residente of this city. All such persons are hereby
notified to report at this office.
"Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold In thia city by rsons not residents, by sample or
otherwise" W. H. aarrr^?
March 8 _Clerk of Council

CHERAW ADVERTISER.
pvEVOTED IO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART
XJ AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Cheraw, S. C. Published weekly, by W. L, T. PRINCE
ft CO.

TEEMS OF BTJB60ROTI0M :
One copy one year.Il oo
One copy six months. 2 00
One copy threemonths.!..."" ] 00
Five copies one year._00

SATES Of ABVXKnXDtO :
One Square, ten linea or less, first insertion.$1 69
For each subsequent insertion.1 00
AU Advertisements to be distinctly MsAafli or they

will be published until ordered out and charged accord¬
ingly
Marchante and others advertising by tbs year, a bbs-

ral deduction on the above rates wal be mads,
November 15


